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(Continued from tlio First Pago.)
increase In membership from ftvo
hundred to ton thousand, no additionalofllco forco in koeping with
such nn Increase has been provided
and, for more than twenty years, the
private business placo of John
Mitchell, Jr. has been utilized for
ofllces and storage without any compensationwhatsoever for such scrvicoand tho" prosont salary has not
been increased for 11 fteen years or
more.

"This lias produced a congestion,
an attempt to remedy (wlitich was
made at our last annual session at
Bristol, Va., when an appropriation
wub made for this purpose. Just

prior to the sesj/on of tho Girnn<l
"Lodgo, Knights of Pythias, on tho
third Tuesday in Juno, 1922, chccks
wore drawn in favor of tho Grand
Master of Exchequer (troasuror) of
tho Grand, Lodge, aggregating- (|28,2(49.64)Twenty-eight Thousand,
Two lfundrod and Forty-nine Dollarsand Sixty-four Cents, boaides
death-claims, all of which are paid
out of this fund.

"In addition to this amount,
checks in favor of the Grand Court
aggregating ($14,351.40) Fourteen
Thousand, Three Hundred, nnd, FiftyoneDollars and Forty Cents a'nd
payable to tho Grand Worthy Receiverof Deposits (treasurer) had
been paid out of the personal accounto£ John Mitchell, Jr. This
mado a total of ($42,001.04) FortytwoThousand, Six Hundred and One
Dolia-rs and Four Cents. There had,
been a discrepancy in this account
before and the Grand Chancellor had
previously suggested nn axiuit or ins
personal nccount.
"He wan Informed late one nfternQonby tho Ctshier tlint there was

an over-draft of ($28,000 .00) Twenty-eiglitThousand Dollars in this
account. As he had deposited all
amounts recelvod, by him to this
«oco\mt and ho carried no othor
account anywhere eiso, ho informed
tho Cashier that lie would haTc t»he
order written and tako up tho overdraft.'His clerks were behind in
tlioir work and ho could not find out
at once, tho status of affairs. H<^
suggosted that a note bo given, that
is made out for tho amount of tho
ovor-d,raft to bo held until tho orders
could bo socurod. Tho Cashier statedthat thflt? was the end of tho
quarter and ho had to close his
Toport. fthat afternoon

#
The Grand

Keeper of Records and Seal and tho
'Grand 'Master of Exchequer could
not bo reached at once. His then
took twoicliocks and, hvroto drafts o;i
tho funds of tho Grand Ivodge and
<Grand 'Court equalling tho amount,
stating that when he got tho ordora,
ho would tako them up and substl-
tuio cneous ior uioin. uxicii uiu imu.tercould bo adjusted.

"These chocks or draltB -were not
concealed, but became a part of tho
ofllclitl records of tho Grand Lodge
and Grand Court . A report on them
would, ihe made to tho bodies at their
noxt annual sessions. The Grand
Chancellor, \undor tho Constitution
and iByilalWs, .Article VI, "Section 1,
Pago 5, of the Constitution had the
power and authority to do this. IIo
lator directed tl»at orders be written
for this amount.. Tho Grand Keeperof Records and Seal expected, to
spend IiIb vacation at Atlantic City
and on his own motion called at Tho
IJlanet (Office and signed torders
ahead. Owing to the illnesB and!
death of ihls daughter, ho did not go.

"Qne .of these orders was used,,
but it -was sent to him to a'ftijx the
6eal of the <3frand Lodge. '"Ruat .orderhas not as yet been turned over|
to tho iCJrand Master of Exchequer.
In the meantime, th« Grand Chancellordelivered to the Grand Master I
«of (Exchequer :his personal note for
($19,000»00) Nineteen Thousand
JDollap's to «aw/o the 13/rtand,
from I08B fin any .event- He deiiv

er.eda note tor (f10,000.00) Ten
Thousand Dollars to tlio Grand
Worthy Receiver of Deposits'. The:
Grand Chancellor was worth that
amount,
"We recommend that thfta arrange

mont bo accepted as satisfactory,
that the Grand Keeper of Records
and Seal be authorieed and directed
to affix tho soal of thn Grand Lodeoi
to tho order for Nineteen Thousand'
Ddllars or to a duplicate of the same jand tho Grand Master of Exchequer'
tie authorized and directed to write!
a check for this amount and to tub-;
stituto the aforesaid check for the
draft of Ninetcon Thousand Dollars!
upon tho funds in keeping of the
Endowment Advisory Board and that;
tho draft or check be returned to'
tho Grand Chancellor.

"At tho urgent request of the
Grand Chancellor, we recommend
that at the earliest possible moment
a complete audit of the personal
account of John Mitchell, Jr. be
made by competent accountants,
"Wo re-alfli'rm our confidence in ,

our Grand Chancellor and assure J
(!<«» mrnrvlhinir Sol

iviiifeiintuuu ii»o.v u»ui/unnh *»» I

being (lone to advance the interests'
of Pythianiism in this State.
"Wo recommend further that a

4

eommitteo of five ho appointed to
wait, upon the Commonwealth's Attorneyof Richmond and request him
to drop further proceedings in this
matter against our executive head, j"Wo further recommend that a,
statomont 'be issued to the Knight-;
hood and, to tho public, expressing,
our I'egret at the undue publicity;
given this affair and proclaiming1
the innocence of o(ur loader, whom
wo regard as the "soul of honor"
and an emblem of dntegrity
"Signed:.Ada U. iGkiry, Franklin;

Isabella Betts, Suthorlin; C. B.
Banks, Bristol; Lucy Lockott, DanvUlo;Mary N. iGiay, Norfolk; Katie
S. Tfliomaa, Clara G. Pervall, Anna
P. Brown, Ella T. Brown, Mildred
Johnson, M. 'H. Burrtfll, Roanoke;
IjUHc D. Byrd, Newport News; Lucy
Cross, George E. Booker, P. W. aWhite, Pocahontas; U. H. Martin, c-Halifax; S. A. Thomas! Newport j,
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1
News; R. S. Keen, Newport News;
U. S. G. Froe, Pocahontas; Moses I...
Carter, Westhampton; Albert A.
'Pennant, Grand Medical Dlroctor;
John R. Chiles, J. It. Dagnor, Norfolk:S. J. Logan, Cape Charles;
Throman Clark, Norfolk; W. E.
Brown, 1). \V. Palmer, Capo Charles;
Row Ij. J. Morris,

"'IV Pree, Grand Vicc-Chancellor
(Chairman); A. V. Norroll, Sr.,

j Grand Keeper of Records and Seal;
M. II. lHirrell, Grand Worthy Inspec-

iliiix; IJ. 10. C. Scott, Grand Worthy
Register of Deeds."

|
Til 13 GARVEY MOIIRMIWL' IS

COMMANDING ATTENTION.

New York City, Sept. 6..Tho activ* 1

i/lies of tlie Universal Negro Improve- (
'
inent Association headed by Rlnrcua '

Garwy are attracting considerable at *

tent ion throughout the country. HIh
ideas and methods are being attracted
by a number of leading Negro publio '

ists, while a largo number of Nogre
writers are criticising, praising and
others comparing and discussing tb»

j possibilities ami feasibility ctf Mr.
Garvoy's plans. In this connection

j "Tho <Outlook," ono of America's foro
most white weekly magazines, odite(\
by Abbott family, had the followlnw |

i editorial comment in Issue of August' 30tli:

"GARVEYISM"

"In the present circumstances of
I "Rt. Hon/' Marcus Garvey.the Ne-
gro Moses' and Provincial President i
might find material for ft play ns grij.!
of tho Republic of Africa'.Mr. O'Neill.
ping, almost, as 'The Emperor Jones.' j
"Uptown, at Liberty Hall in Harlem

New York City Giir.vey Uonsirobos of
green, crimson and black to preside
over bin third 'woi'ld congress of Negroes,granted titles of nobility, and
divides 'up Africa into 'dukedoms.'
Downtown, meanwhile, officials of tho
United States Department of Justico
are preparing for his triol, early thin
fall, on charges growing out of misfor
tunes that have overtaken lite-steam*
ship corporation, the Black Star Line,
whereby the $000,000 invested by liard
working Negroes vanished into thin
air. i1

In his schemes his BIqcs Star Lino
was 'vital.' 'fKor years jiow, ho has
told followers that on,ly by support- 1

ing .the merchant .marine.and .linkinb
together tho fragments or 'scattered
Ethiopia' could they hope to liberate,1
Africa, unite it, civilize it, develop it. i'
nrm i.t, nnd make ,i,t a block Zion of 1

refuge and ati th'o same time a defend 1

er .of .black mon .everywhere. Inviu, j
ably his speeches as woljl as the statfe.1
documents issued through his news- j'
paper, 'The Negro World,'.led up to *

; aimi now a word about the Black .Star ;1
Lino; we must have ships.rnioro and }
(larger sliipa!" 1
{ ",Dr. W.. B. B. liuBois has gone on j _

record as declaring his holiel in the'.'
I man's lionesty, though he long ,

I foretold tho consequences of slipshod j..business matho<ls.. Judgo Pnnken, lec-
tuning Gawoy in tho District (Court 1

'said: 'It seems to me that you Uav* i1
boon preying upon the guili.blUity of 12
your own people, having kept no prop j |
er accounts of the money received i<\ 1
Investment.' hut added, 'There is a 11
form .of paranoia which manifesto it. '
self in beir.evfng one'p self a great;*
man.' The fr'ieiuls of Negro Freedom, Jhowever, nro less cWarithble. Tlidirjposter, jheaded, ''Marcus Garvey Mu>st c

Go!'!:!, invites 'men and wofmen, whiteP
.and colored, foreign and native' tu 8

ShufKe Inn, where antixGarveyism 1

Challenges 'Marcus, (and tto police,,
.every Sunday afternoon. ®
"Accord Kng to Garvey's figures. Gar ®

veyveyism the world over has 4,fi00 nd j*
herents. According -to the National As
ftoria&ion for the Advancement! of Goi-!"

oreti People, the Belgian Consul lias e
been inquiring about Garvey apropos!,®
of uur*st in certain Belgian «oilonacft.
Th'ite has led the Association to eall up
tlio French Consulate, who, according. n

to report, attributed unrest 'in cerliain n

French colonies to t1»e same cause. .

According to Garvey's own pub1,Itfbed ' .!
statement, his newspaper has been ex
eluded from certain British colonics. ~

A page of that paper is printed m
Spanish. To reach Spanish speaking
America? Perhaps only t/o reach the
now fairly numerous Spanish speak' .

.ing Negroes in Harlem where a °!
branch of the New York Public I>t» ?
brary maintains a Spanish depart- J!
ment. On nil that relates to Garvey
and Garvcyism que expects exaggera
tiion. Not long ago an antHG'arveyite
Btaf.ijStioian reviewedv the Provisional jPresident's figures in the liglvu of his |finances and concluded that-, at most, fhis followers numbered 90,000." }.,

i ne writer nnus i,n Garvey'te appeal J £j,
"Prijrte in Race" and one thai is a.ci-
ilresecd to the "instinct of self-reli' | ^
since." Continuing under the caption '

of 'Pride in Race" he says: "It would _r
be a mistake to conclude that Garvey'
ism is the product purely of the hrava j
lo which expresses itsojf in Garvey'a {le
uniforms and in the gorgeous feathen pp
Jiat adorn Ms hat as he rides in vi]
?l)ory or of the equally gorgeous pre-!
entiousnoss of his programme. What; r c
>ver success Garveyism has had has
>een made possible because thero is
n it an appeal i<o a sound and who:o no
iomo quality, though tho appeal )» Lj6
>erverted and tho quaMty exaggerat-' inj
Ml. Garvey's whole appeal is address tir
h1 to the ihstinct of self-reliance. With wi
ill Its bombast and absurdity and j M<
nad quixotism*, it', is an appeal to raooj jol
irjjtle. The injury tlbat it has done tojUrlid more credulous among Negroes' th<
nd the mental torment that is has ins
nflicted upon flio saner element. rlc
mong tho Negroes cannot be ascrib (I3a
d to the fact that it has been an &i> So
eal to race pride, but that it has been »CI

J)

THE RIOHI
m appoal to false prido of race."
Tho writer praises the sound doeirfcnoof tho lato Bookor T. Washing-*

'.on, for ho says: "Bookor Washing
:on also appealed to race pride, but i.
was tho prido that set men, not to
chasing rainbows, but to self-respect
Ing wdrk and to servico of tho commonwealth.

"Drt is perhaps significant that Garvey,who proclaims himself tho Pro
visional Prosldont of tho Republic of
Africa, is not an American but a Wes»
Indian and that the notion of 'Africa
for tho Africans' was not ovon originallyhi)s own, but was borrowed in
London from Dusk Mohammed Ali,
half Negro and half Egyptian. This
sort of thing is not likoly to have any
permanent Influence on Americans,
white or black.
While Garvoyism is running its spec

151 mi lei r mill ti-nirln !» .1-.
UU51V vuuiov, lllU Divau.v |

progress of (lie Negro in America nfollowingthe lines marked out In
Hooker T. Washington, ono of the.
greatest Americans of his timev whoso |
prido in his raco existed side by sido
with a rtumfilfly that was one or tho
elements of His greatness."

m , . .-c-

CIIIOA<IO NOTES.

Rev. Charles Satchell Morris, Sr.,!
widely known as a lecturer and one 1

ind ono of the strongest spokesman'
:if his race, president the Doydton*
(Vcademitc Institute, Boydton, Va.,
?pent soveral days during fl»e week in
tho.dty speaking at. "various churches >

In interest of the school of \vl*ich fo\'
is president. Rev. Morris is traveling 1

throughout the United States unr |
Canada under th eauspio.es of tihe Alii-'
unco Missionary of Canada with the
famous quartet from Oeleveland, ac-|
companying him. On Monday evening,September 4th lin snnko t« :i

largo audience at Berean Baptist
Church, 52nd and DeaTborn streets,
nnd was ably introduced at this time
Ity bin eon, Charles Satchel 1 Morriss,
Jr., the eminent ycAing boy orator, i

While licrcv Itev. Morris stopped at;
the residence of Dr. M. A. Mayor, 4450
Prairie avenuo. j

Mrs. Al)e Kijnney and her daughter
Mjss Minnie Kinney, are in the city
tho guest of their son and brother, T.
J. Kinney, 3142 Calumet avenue.
Mrs. D. M. Smith lias returned to

her home in Covington, Ky., after
many pleasant weeks spent m the ofty
us tho glies', of her brother and sisterin-law,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Claynrook
4820 Langley avenue..

Mrs. Mary Malmley and Mrs.
Williams returned to fit. Louis, Mo.,
their homo during tho week after
spending sometime vislUing their,
mother and sisters in Morgan Park,
and the city. I

Uniltd Knightes nn(l Ladies of lion |
or of the world closed a mdst sucivjsr-,
ful bi-onnial meeting held in this
city, August 28tli to 31st, at Walter.

M. E, Church. A ptfbltc program,!
reception by the Juvenile department,
and a large reception to the delegates
md visitors, closing of most import-
int matters nihrlted t'he program o.l
four busy days. Dr. E. A. Williams.
3f Cincinna'ti, president, praised the!
local officers in this city and prod let cuj
i1 bright future. I
Mrs. Francis DeLeo of Minneapolis!

Minn., after spending a very pleasant
?tay in tJie city with friends, return-J
3d to her home temporarily looking1
forward to roturning to' Chicago
ivhero s1ie no doubt w'ill make her
future homo.

J. 13. Slroet, president the Joiiit As-[
loclaUon of U. D. P. and S. M. T.,
Worthy Master of North Star Ixulgt j
md vice-president1 the Virginia Soeie-:
Ly oi Chicago, is at Crowe, Va., bis!

ionic town, spending two weeks with
o'h-tives and friends after many
/ears of absenco. While hi Virginia
Mr. Street will visit his rtlma mater,
SanVpton Institute, Norfolk, Ri,chnondandPetersburg.
Miss Jeanette Reves has -returned

o Winchester, Ky., her Itomo, after
mssing tho summer In the City takngup special work at tho University
>f CliJcago. While here Miss "Reeves
vas the guest of Mrs. Netti'e Ander-
on and Miss Ruth Raskin, Ver-.j
ion avenue. |i
M. T. Battoy, president Tl>e Bailey

lealtt/ Co., ,a.n<l Manager tlie Milton
lercantile Agency, 3638 State .street,
suown the ooiuitry over for his iiospl- t
ulUies to traveling strangers, a 'mom <
er of about twenty-four fraternal .or- j

aiilzatijons and social clubs has mov- >
(1 Into the third ward at 4114 Ca>u~ J
let .avenue after a long residence in
lio second ward. Mr. Barilcy will c
lako a hard fight for clean politics 1
nd good citizenship i,(n that ward.
Mrs. Mary J. Ford of (Morrow, La., t

i in tho eity to spend a few weeks as t
le guest of her son-in-law and daugh o
)r Mr. .and Mrs. Lewis Johnson 4231 li
alumet aivcnue. e

! «
Mrs. Iioanna C. Snowden of IiOxing q
>n, Ky., is ati 11 witHi friends in (he
ty after attending the summer ses011of the University of Chicago. She
at present at tho home of Mr. and
rs. L. R. Todd, 4S50 Evans avenue.

A very pretty reception was given
i August 24th a\i the home of Mr.
ul Mrs. W. M. Olaybrooks, 4820 Lang rl
y avenue i;n honor of manv nm nf \

wn visitors who have been their tv
lest. Mrs. Eugene Davidson very In
Larmi.ngly received the guest ns thoy li
ttered aiul presented them to u»« ir
>stcss. The beautiful floral decora- tl
in of (he house made a lovely baoa te
ound for the affair. Among the ouv.
town guest were Prof. W. II. Raust ni
>xington, Ky.; Mrs. Leanna SnoKv- iv
n, Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. Nora m
tyne and iMiss Maud Payno of Louis, a(
lie, Ky.; Miss Augusta Payne of hr
jward Univ. and (Miss Dixon of St. af
mis, Mo. ar

Prof. P. P. Frazilcr late of 3434 VcV
n avenue, passed away at his
nco On August 27th after a linger;illness of many months. At the
r»o of his death, with him were n*>
fo, Mrs. Laura T. Frazier; his son,
)zart Frazftor and his daughter, Miss
linnella Frazier a graduate of Fislto
livorsity and a teacher of music in (tr
s Virginia Normal and Industrial; T\
stituto, Petersburg, Va. Funeral se> j w<
!cs wero held from the Ebenezei t in
ptitft church on Friday afternoon, R.
ptember 1st with Rev. Chas. It lai
rk, pastor, officiating. 1

flOND PLANET, RIOHMONI
TlIE DOINGS OF T1IK Y. M. O. A.

Wo were glad to make tho many
ptrangors wclcomo and thoy found a

resting place wijth ub. 'Evorybody wn*

happy to sco Mr. O. B. Gaston of PlilIn
dolphla, one of our former active mem
hera.

A full day last Sunday with the
boys and men of tho Y. M. C. A.

i

9:30 A. M. at tho building tho wot.
ers were busy.

I
A good mooting nt the pcnitcri 'inry

for tlio women. One was led to accept
Christ. 10 A. M.

A good mooting nt the penitentiary
for tho women. One was led to ncccp»
Christ. 10 A. M.

10 A. M. the comvniilteo for the ja'i
and city homo was very active.

Tho boys were very glad to hear
Muster Ii. Herndon of thoiV own. Hw
made a vory oxcollent address. Mr.
Ii'ill of Washington gave tho hoys
much oncourugoment and they wero

glnd to hear his grandrson who gave
a select reading. This was a 1/lvo hour
4 P. M.

5:30 P. M. the address to tlv'e men at
tho building by Mr. Andrew Braxton
of Fulton was crowded with much
thought for food. A real good time.

Men be on time Sunday ready for.
hard work and tho othor man.

I I
At the building n special meeting'

for workers. 0:30 A. M.

President P. Daniel will address
the boys 4 P. M. at the building.

An open meeting for men 5:30 P.
M. at. t.hn till (111 inn- A 1- i

ion For Christ. L»ive songs. Bo on

time.
i j

"Watch for (lie opening of tlio hoiison.M&Jiywgood things for the good,
of tho conmurilty.

M
The Y. M. <5. A. knocks nt every,

door for prayer. Please hear.

FAKMEUS' SHOUT OOUKSE ENDS.'
/

(Preaton News Service.)

Pine Bluff, Ark., Sept. 5..Tliv J«
Farniiers' Short Course and Extension
Agonts Conforenco for Negroes hel« ;

at the Branch Normal College hero. I
closed last Satvirday. John Gowdcr of
St.. Frances county won tho cotton
dustor offered by the Ozark Nursery |
mm sceu Breeders Company of Liiitlo.1
Rock for the boy making tho highesi j
score hi corn judging. Roosevelt
Browder of Loo county won tho coni'

pleto set of -vaccinating inatrunienta
offered 'by tbe state serum plnnt at 1

Xi'.tle U|ock. Fred Martin, of PkiUip? 1

county vy>n a prize of $50 for tbo high <

est. score hy judging dairy cattle.
i

i
OHUIIOH TREASURER SLAIN. , '

i

(Preston Nows Service.)
Senafcobia, Miss.. Sept. 5..Tho en.

'

tire congrogatiion of tbo First Baptist
Cliurcb here was arrested last Thursdayt^i an ofl'ort to learn the ldenity
of the parties who murdered Andrew
Johnson, ch'urch treasurer, whose '

body was found near his home lau
Wednesday. i

Three 'hundred dollars of the churoi.
funds had been turned over to him on
Tuesday night. As ^oon as tbe bank
oponed on Wednesday morning John
sou deposited the money. Wednesday 1

ovoning lie went down to the stable,
which is some -distance from his homo
to feed his mule and never returned.

Jolinson'o - -

, .wj was lounu on Tliurs j

tiny morning, his head was crushed
nnd n bloody piece of plank was found
noar the body. His pocketB had beew
searched by tibo murderers in loolclng
Por the money.
County officers express the belief I

lint robbery was the motiye for tho 1

;rime nnd report Chnt many different *
iizo trncks of both) men nnd women f
vera found in the "barn ynrd where r

rohnson was killed. ^
Ills pockebs lind been turned Inside ^

>ut nnd 30 cents ho wns known to hnve s

ind in his possession was missing.
The orrost of tho entire congrega

ion was decided upon by tbe officers 11

iecauso of tho fact that only members u

f the church were supposed to have
iad knowledge of tho money deliver'
d to Johnson. Ills stepson has been
rrested but. so far no proof of conso- '

uence has developed against bim.

t

lMiANTER GIVJ5S BIO PICNIC.

K
.[bi

Grady, Ark., Sept. 5.R. It. Rice, a h
loll whito planter of Vnrner, near
uro, snys: '"I find that tho liest way tf!
> get along w'ltli my tenants la to
hid a treat, 'em lxnman; Ju£t like I rc

ke to bo floated. I givo them an out ^
if? every now and then. That, keeps t0
kem feeling good and they work hot
r." w

Last Sntnrday Rico gave a big pi<v of
io to his plantation hands and tho M.
Biighboring Negroes. Rarbecnod *K
eats, sandwiches, cakes and lemonlewere served. Sylvester's .Tazfl w<

rnd furnished tho danco music. Tho ntl

fair started early In the morning ,ridlasted untijl nearly midnight. w'
t\v

_ he
Ur

WILLIE ARTI8 ACQUriTEiD. en
: w!

: an

(Preston News Service.) 0"
*1- «-- - .

Ui,i4w, ^vuu, »ept. o..Following i« N©
lal before Recorder Edlngton on
if^fKlay, Willie Art.is. of Quigley St..
is acquitted of the charge of murder
connection with the death of Fritz
Harvard, (white) wWlch occurre. ^=?t Tlnirsdny week.
The only witness to the killing tea'"0

), VIRGINIA

"lifer
¥ yWThey are

GOOD! ^|Q«P
Buy thi$ CigaretteandSave Money

HLl- .'HI-X'-l .'J"J li.LL LU L.. ''ItlHUUII

tified that Artis was cleaning a win
cliester rifio in the cabin of u tug boat
at the foot of Madison street when
t'lro gun exploded, the bullet goinu
I'hrougirthc Cabin wall and striking
Harvard who was inspecting timber,
in the "head, killing litiin instanu*.
Harvard was at work almost two bun
ilred yards from t!ho tug boat.

liltUXNAX MUST FIOI1T HIS WAY
TO DKMI'SJMY, SAYS Ml'IJ)()().V.

LJoxing Commission Kules Bill Must
Iicat Heavies First In Moot

Champion.
(13y Charles F. MatUlson.l

Pressure lias been brought on Chan
man William Muldoon to permit a

bout between Jack Dempsey and Bill
Brennan in this city. The commission
some months ago refused a sanction
l'or such a liqut, but bince the G< vorjiorof Indiana prohibited the pair
mooting at M.lchjgan City efforts have
boon made to stage the match in tin*
vicinity. Tex Richard is willing to un
dertake the promotion of the bout and
tho proposition has been submitted to
Mr. Muldoon. When asked yesterday
If ho would givo his ensent t>o the bout
Mr. Muldoon said:
"On oondition that Brennan first, of

all boxes tho next best of the whito
heavies. I will not select tho man but
will be satfcsfiod with any man chosenby the newspapers. My opinion Ik
thati Billy Miske, who 1b 40 per cent
hotter than ever before in his career,
would be a good opponent for Brennantho winner to meet Dompsey. How
over if any one can name a suitable
pponont for Brennan I will be pleasmifrt l»h«c.« «+ "

.v. u»vui Li. au mi uh u urcnnnnDompseymatch is concerned I will
not sanction It. but it Brennun wlu
defeat Mtfsko or some hoavy-wei'ght.
who is considered a good match for
Llio Chicagoan then I will sanction a
match between Brennan and the
champion.
Chairman Muldoon was not eni. iusi

nstic over the performance of Tut'
JTackson, hut admitted that Now York.
Iiad boon hoodwinked by tko handler*
ctf the man. Mr. Muldoon was present1
at the weighing of Jackson, and whon|
Llio scales registered 188 >pounds the'
chairman said: "Whero is the tth^rl
12 pounds? Your manager said you'
weighed 200 pounds. You told poop.*
you wore 6 feet 1 Inch tall and iho
measure shows you are but 6 feet 10
Inches "

'Muldoon said afterward '(Wat Tut.
measured up to specification in only
one respect and that was as to tha
side of his feet. |

It Is freely predicted that the next
time McCarney attempts to introduce
ii pugilistic phenomenon to tho atten
Lion of New Yorkers he will get a fros
ty stare.

\MEXICAN MUIjA'ATO BATTERS
FllllENCHMAN.

Paris, Aug. 31..Examination by
rtiy^lcians of Ercole do Balzac, Frencli

nitaciieweight champion, who was cTe
oated by Jack Walker, American
igliter last night, revealed that two
lbs had been broken. His condition
b serious. The boxing commission
i«d been holding up De Balazac'a
haro of the purse pending jnvestigaionof charges that he quit.
Walker, a mulatto has been fightiigin France for about a year witn
loucratc success,

USS RUTH KI3NON IN AN AUTO
ACCIDENT.

(Preston News Sorvico.)
Atlanta, Ga., Sopt. 6..Miss Ruth
enon, owner of a beautiful automoile,is in tho toils of the law followigtwo acidents last Monday evening,
'iss Konon decided that sho would
ike a quiet Uttle spin in her beauti
il car along tho pleasant country
ads all by herself, but troublo a pit..
fell in her way before she was able
reach tho city limits.
The first thing to mar her trfo) wna
hen she ran down Miss Hazol Green
Logan street, slightly injuring her

iss Green was taken to the Grady
ispital for treatment.
Then Miss Kenoiv thought sh*
Mild continue to carr yout her orlgl

u pian or a long drive >11 tjho counV.but alas, somothifng went wronj»
tli tho steering wheel nnd In n
Inkring of an eye MHjss Kenon found
rself in the McDonald and Stribb*
ig Company store; tho automobllo
terlng via of the largo plate glas*
ndorw.
Along caiwo tft*o ever vigljant pollco
d took Mlas Kenon down to head
art.ers nnd plnced a charge agalns'
r."Reckloss Driving."

Read The Planet and keep formedas to what our Race is
in# in world and domestic affairs

i TT A VM A T«T TWn MrlfTt/Mim.
.... .....iiu mmvuii OUINSIUNIS,

An EngMsh farmer, Mr. R. IJorlaso Matthows, has installed n device
on his 600 ncro farm at Greater Eelcourt, 'East Urinated, Sussex, England,
hat has made it possible to get good, sweet hay in perfect condition
vithout the sun. Photo shows some of tho hay uiade w.illiout tho aid of
unshino, also part of tho electricai equipment used to drlvo the fans.
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ONE RAIL/ROAD IN U. S. NOT AFFECTED BY STRIKE.

CocJlwood Vest Pocket Railroad, Fishkill, N. Y., is tho only completomfJiiature railroad ever built on n private cstato in tho country.
It took W. (Cecil Gage five years to complete it, all 'by himself. It is
two miles In length, running thru llio cstato and making it possible
to convey anything to tho barns, stables and collar. Photo shoiWB ashes
hoing taken away from tho collar to tho outskirts of the estate. ^

I May Gilbert Praises

Klink EXELENTO QUININE
POMADE I

Says her hair has grown |-25 inches long by using
wonderful hair grower ||

Y9P can ^avf 8°ft> silky hair that can be easily dressed. II
xuaiul.1!;nto nas made happy thousands of women who had

coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for you. If yourhair is brittle and lifeless or if you have dandruff and ltch|in* scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.
iFor ule »t ill drus itortt. Price by mall 25c on receipt of itimpi or coin.

AGENTS WANTED.Write lor Particulars

EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
We make Exelknto Skih Bkautifieh, an ointment for dark, tallow cklna. '

used In treatment of akin troubles.

i d. price. 212 hstw smei
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER AND LIVERYMAN
AH1 Orders Promptly Filled at Short Notice by Telegraph ois

Telephone. Halls Rented for Meetings and Nice Entertainments.Plenty of Room with all Necessary Conveniences.
Large Picnic or Band Wagons for Hire at Reasonable
Rates and nothing but First-class Automobiles and
Carriages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Hand Fine FuneralSupplies. Open All Day and Night.

Phonk Madison 577.Man On Duty All N%ht.Richmond, Va,(iiODSIDHNCE next door)

'BakerGuns
For fifty, years known to the trade as the best for service

UATAVIA LEADER, Price $37.00
If your flealer cannot supply you we will send, transjportationcharges paid, upon receipt of price.

£e»d for BAKER BOOKLET]
describing the entire line.

Baker Gun Company
314 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. J1


